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areequaltoLmass =−m ΨLΨR+ΨRΨL usingthedecomposition(1.8)andthusviolateexplicitly
theSU(2)Linvariance.
AnimportantremarkisthatLmatter ownsaU(3)6globalﬂavorsymmetry.Forexample,aglobal





































































































































































































































































NR. Tothisend,neutrinosneedtobeviewedas Majoranasparticles. A4-components Majorana
spinorΨM isaﬁeldinwhichtheleft-handedcomponentisthechargeconjugateoftherighthanded



























































































−λ 1−λ22 Aλ2Aλ3(1−ρ−iη) −Aλ2 1

+O(λ4) (1.42)
Moreover,wecansafelycheckthat VCKM staysunitaryatalordersinthe Wolfensteinexpansion,
theCPviolationphaseδCKMbeingassociatedwithηthroughtanδ= ηρ.Therearevariouspossible




































(excl. at CL > 0.95)














































































































































































































































































































































































































α˙dθ†β˙ α˙β˙, d4θ≡d2θd2θ† (2.19)
sothat:

































X xµ,,† S x,θ,θ† =S xµ+yµ+iσµθ†+i†¯σµθ,θ+ ,θ†+ † (2.25)
Wecanexpandeq.(2.25)togettheinﬁnitesimalSUSYtransformationsδS ξ,ξ† actingonS:



















































































































































































































































































































Q QL= uL,dL QL=(uL,dL) 3,2,13
U u∗R uR 3,1,−43
D d∗R dR 3,1,+23
L LL=(νL,eL) LL=(νL,eL) (1,2,−1)
E e∗R eR 1,1,2
Hu Hu= H+u,H0u Hu= H+uH0u (1,2,1)
Hd Hd= H0d,H−d Hd= H0d,H−d (1,2,−1)
Gaugesupermultiplets
Spin0 Spin12 SU(3)C,SU(2)L,U(1)Y
Ga Ga Ga (8,1,0)
W Wi Wi (1,3,0)























































































































Here,AU,AD andAE arecomplex3×3infamilyspacesofttrilinearcoupling matrices. The































































































M1 0 −cβsWmZ sβsWmZ
0 M2 cβcWmZ −sβcWmZ
−cβsWmZ cβcWmZ 0 −µ
sβsWmZ −sβcWmZ −µ 0

 (2.64)
withcβ≡cos(β),sβ≡sin(β),cW ≡cos(θW),sW ≡sin(θW). Herewehavetodeﬁneaveryuseful





























































































































































0 −ucG ucB −uR −dRucG 0 −ucR −uB −dB−ucB ucR 0 −uG −dGuR uB uG 0 −ec








































































































































































V(24H,5H)=α5∗H5HTr 242H +β5∗HΦ25H. (3.27)
Howeveras24H and5H arenowcoupled,24H alsobreakstheelectroweaksymmetry.But,inany
casesSU(3)Chastobeleftintactinthelowenergytheory.OnecanthentrytogiveaVEVto24H
inadirectionslightlyawayfromtheSMneutraldirection.Onethenlookforsolutionsoftheform:









































































W(24H,5H)=M24Tr 242H +λ3Tr 24









W =3dH3uH µ+23m +2
dH2uH µ−m (3.36)
wilalsosuﬀerfromahierarchyproblemsimilartowhatwasdiscussedinthenon-SUSYcase.Indeed,





















































































































βγµabLa + h.c (3.47)
whereMX isthecommonsuperheavymassoftheX andYbosons. Leff∆B=1 opensprotondecaychannelssuchasp→ e+π0whoseFeynmandiagramisdepictedonthelefthandsideofﬁg. 3.2.
Fromthisdiagram,onecancomputetheprotondecayratewhichisequaltoΓp∼10−3m5p/M4X withmp,themassoftheproton.The2012PDG[25]givesτp>1033years,whichleadstoalowerbound
onMX ≥4×1015GeV.ThecrucialpointisthatwhereasintheSMcase,theuniﬁcationscaleis



















































































































































corrections. Wealsodeﬁnethefolowingvectors:u= uLcLtL Twhichcontainstheleftup-squarks
anduc= ucLccLtcL Twhichcontainstheleftupanti-squarks.Inalthatfolows,theinteractioneigen-stateswilbenotedwithasuperscript0,forinstanceu0. Withtheseassumptions,afterelectroweak
symmetrybreaking,themasstermsoftheup-typesquarkscanbeexpressedas:
Vsquark=u0TM2Qu0∗+u0c†M2Uu0c+u0c†A†uu0∗vu+u0TAuu0cvu+··· (4.1)























































































tan(β)=vuvdwith Hu = 0 vu/



















































































YukawacouplingsβYU andβAU wilpreservethesymmetryofYUandAUaslongastheyareperfectlysymmetricthemselvesi.e.βYU/AU =βTYU/AU.Statedotherwise,abovetheGUTscale,whentheSU(5)symmetryisexactand,inthelimitwherethebetafunctionsonlycontaintermswhicharesymmetric
inﬂavorspace,YU andAU wilstaysymmetricintheSU(5)brokenphasealthewaydowntothe






































































































































|K1 = 1√2 |K
0 −|K0 , |K2 = 1√2 |K
0 +|K0 , (4.24)











|KS(L)= 11+|K|2 |K1(2) + K|K2(1) (4.25)
wherethesubscriptsL,Sstandsfor"Long"and"Short"whichisnoaccident.Indeed,thedominant






rateΓ(P→ f)andtheCPconjugateΓ(P→ f)isobserved. DirectCPviolationisparameterized
viaaparameterdubbed K. Ontheotherhand,indirectCPviolationmanifestsitselfinmixing
eﬀects. ThiswilresultinadiﬀerencebetweenthetwowidthsΓ(K0→ K0)andΓ(K0→ K0)
aswelasinamassdiﬀerence∆mK =mKL−mKS,theseindirecteﬀectsareparameterizedviaaparameterdubbed K.ForamoreextensivedescriptionofCPviolationintheKaonsystem,including





























































































































































































































































































































































































































parameters δMNu ij,whereM,N =L,Rdenotechiralityindices,asfolows:
M 2˜u≈m2˜q ✶+ δ
LLu δLRuδRLu δRRu , (4.57)








Beside,wehaveδRLu =(δLRu )†duetothehermiticityofM 2˜u.GoingbacktotheSU(5)relationAU ≈ATU weareinterestedin,ittranslatesonthechiralityﬂipping,ﬂavorviolating,massinsertionmatricesas:
δLRu =(δLRu )T, (4.59)
orequivalently,intermsofthegeneration-mixingentries:























































































































































































































































































































































































































































4.6.1 Themt˜1,2>mW˜ >mB˜ case
Westartwiththecase mt˜1,2>mW˜ >mB˜.InordertobuildSU(5)tests,weareinterestedinstopsﬂavor-changingdecays:






















































m215≈m224, m216≈m234, m226≈m235, (4.97)





NY,L∝ σ˜t1c2˜θ+σ˜t2s2˜θ m413Λ−41 +m423Λ−42
+ σ˜t1s2˜θ+σ˜t2c2˜θ m416Λ−41 +m426Λ−42





denotestheeventrateoftheprocesst˜1→uB˜. WehavethusN1,uY ∝σ˜t1BR t˜1→uB˜ .
Thebranchingratiocanbefurthersplitbetweenleftandrighthandedcomponents,i.e.:
BR t˜1→uB˜ =BR t˜1→uLB˜ +BR t˜1→uR B˜ (4.101)
andweknowthatBR t˜1→uLB˜ isproportionaltothesquareofthecouplingatthevertex˜t1uLB˜
intheeﬀectivestopsLagrangian.Fromeq.(4.95),onecandeducethat:
BR t˜1→uLB˜ ∝σ˜t1Λ41 m
213c˜θ+m216s˜θ2 (4.102)
andsimilarlyfortherighthandedbranchingratio:
BR t˜1→uR B˜ ∝σ˜t1Λ41 m
234c˜θ+m246s˜θ2 (4.103)
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mt˜(GeV) 700 1000 1400 1800σ˜t˜t(fb) 89±10% 8.6±15% 0.71±20% 0.08±25%
Figure4.10–StopsproductioncrosssectionsattheLHC14TeV,computedatNLO+NLLandgiven
asafunctionofthecommonstopmassmt˜,withtheirassociateduncertaintyexpressedinpercent.Takenfrom[144

















usingthevaluesoftable4.10,assumingBRt˜→qB˜ ∼BR t˜→qW˜ ∼0.5,withL=300fb−1
ofintegratedluminosity,oneexpectsabout1340,130,and11eventsforstopmassesofmt˜=700,mt˜=1000,andmt˜=1400GeVrespectively.


















































































































































Mˆ2= m211 m214m244 , M˜






















































































































































































































































































































mt˜2>m˜cL,R>m˜t1Squarksinvolved virtual virtual/real real
Toppolarimetry yes no yes yes no
Charm-tagging no yes no no no
Higgsdetection no no no yes yes
θ˜-dependence no no yes no yes






















































































































































































|log(B01)| Odds Probability Strengthofevidence
<1.0 3:1 <0.750 Inconclusive
1.0 ∼3:1 ∼0.750 Weakevidence
2.5 ∼12:1 ∼0.923 Moderateevidence
























































































































































2U)11 (M2U)12(M2U)21 (M2U)22 i
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































NctNtt(σ=σN) NctNtt(σ=σN) NctNtt(σ=σN)Ru˜1˜tLRu˜1˜tR (σ=10%) Ru˜1˜tL,Ru˜1˜tR (σ=10%) Ru˜1˜tL,Ru˜1˜tR (σ=1%)Ru˜1˜cLRu˜1˜cR (σ=10%) Ru˜1˜cL,Ru˜1˜cR (σ=10%) Ru˜1˜cL,Ru˜1˜cR (σ=1%)
Ru˜2˜tL ,Ru˜2˜tR (σ=10%) Ru˜2˜tL,Ru˜2˜tR (σ=1%)




























































































































































































































σ1= 0 11 0 , σ2=
0 −i
i 0 , σ3=
1 0






γ0= 0 ✶✶ 0 ,i=1,2,3:γi=
0 σi
−σi 0 , (A.3)
Onecanfurtherdeﬁnethe"ﬁfth"gammamatrix:
γ5=iγ0γ1γ2γ3γ4= −✶ 00 ✶ , (A.4)
whichsatisﬁes{γ5,γµ}=0.
A.2 Weylspinors.
A Weylspinorisadoubletofcomplexnumbersψ= c1c2 lyinginthefundamentalrepresentation
spaceofSU(2).Inthechiralrepresentation,onecandeﬁneleft-handedψαandrighthandedψ†˙αWeyl
spinors.ThesehavethevirtuetohaveweldeﬁnedtransformationpropertiesundertheLorentzgroup:
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